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Dear Reader,

For the information of your visitors and guests, STINAPA provides you with the nature fees that are effective 
as from March 1, 2019.

On the next page you find the fee schedules for entry to the Bonaire National Marine Park (BNMP) and 
Washington Slagbaai Nati onal Park (WSNP), each preceded by a brief explanati on. The page can be printed 
to be put on the front desk, hung somewhere in view or entered in informati on folders in rooms and 
apartments.

The information below is for non-resident visitors only. WSNP has different fees for visitors from Aruba, 
Curaçao, Sint-Maarten, St. Eustatius, Saba. For Bonairian residents separate fees apply for both BNMP and 
WSNP. This more detailed information is specified on the annexed poster. 

The entrance fees for our nati onal parks are the main funding for sustainable management and protection 
of Bonaire’s nature treasures, on land and in the sea. Therefore, the purchase of the round dive tag (SCUBA 
diving) or square nature tag (all other water acti viti es) is required by law: Island Resoluti on Marine Park 
2010 paragraph II arti cle 2. 

The high nature values of our island are not only our natural, but also our economic capital. Tourists from 
all over the world visit Bonaire for its unique and varied nature, on land and in the sea. STINAPA works for 
the best possible nature experience, in a joint effort with hospitality providers, activity centers, visitors and 
guests. We call on you to spread the information, explain why the nature fees are mandatory and 
encourage people to contribute. 

If you need more information or have any questi ons, do not hesitate to contact us.

Best regards, 
STINAPA Bonaire
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BONAIRE NATIONAL MARINE PARK
The sea around Bonaire and Klein Bonaire - the Bonaire National Marine Park (BNMP) - is protected and 
managed by STINAPA. Users are required to pay an entrance fee, known as the nature tag. Your fees are 
the main funding for sustainable management of our nati onal parks. They contribute to the preservati on of 
our most vital resources, on land and in the ocean. 

The round ‘dive’ tag is for SCUBA diving including a marine park orientation. The square ‘nature’ tag is for 
all other watersports activities, like swimming, kite- and windsurfing, kayaking and so on, including fishing 
and yachting. The paper receipt of your tag and your ID is required to gain discounted entry to Washington 
Slagbaai National Park (WSNP).

You can purchase your nature tag at dive shops, activity centers, and STINAPA headquarters. At the request 
of rangers and employees of STINAPA you must be able to show proof of payment.

NON-RESIDENT VISITORS

Acti vity
SCUBA diving, calendar year
Other water acti viti es, calendar year

Fee
$ 45
$ 25 

Proof of payment
round dive tag
square nature tag

WASHINGTON SLAGBAAI NATIONAL PARK
Washington Slagbaai National Park (WSNP) is a nature sanctuary located in the northwestern past of 
the island. Users must pay the nature tag fee to enter. Those who only want to visit the Visitor Center at 
the entrance of the park, pay a separate entrance fee. Your fees are the main funding for sustainable 
management of our nati onal parks. They contribute to the preservation of our most vital resources, 
on land and in the ocean. 

In the park are many activities, including car touring, hiking, mountain biking, SCUBA diving, snorkeling, 
swimming, bird watching and nature study. The park offers guided activities and tours at additional costs. 
The paper receipt of your nature tag and your ID is required to gain discounted entry to the park.

You can purchase your nature tag at dive shops, activity centers, the entrance of WSNP and STINAPA head-
quarters. At the request of rangers and employees of STINAPA you must be able to show proof of payment.

NON-RESIDENT VISITORS

Note: - Children under 12, passengers of cruise ships and crews of commercial vessels do not pay for other 
water acti viti es. However, if SCUBA-diving, they pay the fee stated above. 

Acti vity
Visitor Center only
VC and park entry, round dive tag paid
VC and park entry, single day, square nature tag paid
VC and park entry, single day, no nature tag paid
VC and park entry, calendar year, square nature tag paid
VC and park entry, calendar year, no nature tag paid

Fee
$ 3
free
$ 15
$ 40
$ 20
$ 45

Proof of payment
paper receipt
paper receipt round dive tag plus ID
paper receipt square nature tag plus ID
paper receipt plus ID
paper receipt square nature tag plus ID
paper receipt plus ID

Note: - For children under 12, entry to the Visitor Center and the park is free.
- ID: this has to be a photo ID like your C-card, passport, drivers licence, etc.




